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Administration.
Tic annexed niel bnl emapreheniiTe view of

Ureclnrtaeroflre Admlolaratioii, >»dofiho ti-

llmntlon la wildtl Itbold b, lie wbol. country,

U&sm thal independent and excelled ptper. Ibe

Alexandria OaaeUe. I> la lie dictate el a candid

and well Informed jndjmenl, and il It acldotn liat

Ihexn are toned in any journal to min, irulii tn

an few jinea. So olirionit, jual,indeed, are ibeae

viewa of Ibe Adminialralion, that we doobt tl

there coatd be tound an intelligent-mao, bet a
aero trader in pan, politic#, who would bo wtl-

Usg to diipato ib&lr correctness;
M Tbs course of the Administration ii *o eini-

sentlp national and patriotic that we see it itn-

UimeJ* difficult lor the oppoation presses tod.rect
ur teriuos asnauUaajsinst ua measure*. pre.
•euta no points which are open to ita aotigcnrei*,

for U confine* itaclfiirtctly to lh«proper difcharge

Of its duties, and tbs fd» execution of the lawt.—

ll does not meddle With ibe poiiUiS of the coun.
try: it does not go am of it« way to sock for pop-
ularity; tl does not trim ita ta'l* lo catch any

popnlu brerre; it does notiaieifcre w;ih mattct»

foreign to iU legitimate business. We have an
Administration that baa already given proot that

ll w.i]—tLd U ta daily showing that it cha
srcU. A* loeg asitpurauesthia course, il deserve*
thaapprobation of the people, however much >i
may bg sought to be obstructed by the mere poll*
tlcUns of ibs day, who are forming combinationi
for selfish or parly purposes."

A DisDHtoniaT DucsiDto.—Mr. James Smith
Khettt who recently made himself octumui ty

nrgittg the imtneditte withdrawal from tbe Union
of suoh Southern Siatea as were “ cot lost ;o at:

isoso of shame, of ruin, and disgrace," received
one hundred and ninety four votes in the c:iy oi

Charleston, where he was a candidatefor Congress

If thisexpreasion teflecti the eslimsie in which
auch odious sentiment* are held, we may consider

tl exhibiting a more healthy stateof opicioo
than wo bad anticipated from all the indication*.
These Rhelts, like the Smiths and Phillipsesol tb«.

North, aie the men who live by fanatical agitation,

and who expect, throoghttsagency alone, lo ac
quire position and power. !'• would not seem,

trom the retent tiloatratioD, that they wereamay*

, aoceeasfal. __

Tw* Rio Geahox.—We fiod in tho Washing-

too Republic a report by M*jar W. W.Chtpmao,

U. S- A., containing an accountof the explora-

tioncf the Rio Grande, recently made by Ctplsin
Lore, of Texas, who left Rinjgold Barracks (op«

posite Camargo) on the llthof March, in a large

keetboal, and ascended lo a point one thousand
and fourteen mile* above, whence he returned
arriving at his place of departure on tfc» llih oi

August. The place reached by Captain D. was
within one hundred and fifty miles, by lacd, from

tbe town or Paso, and two Hundred and ninety
one miles, by wafer, above the mouth ofThe Pc
cos liver. He was here arreated by fa ls, named
by him Babbitt’s Falls, impaaab'e even to iQc

SUIT, in which be had penetrated from “Brooke'*

Falls," forty seven miles below, the latter beirg

the highest point reached by the keciboat.
We have no space this morrnog for details re-

specting the portion of the river below Brooke's
Falls; but, generally tpeakmv, it rosy be stated,

as the result ol Captain Love’s examinition,that
In seasons of high water, lasting lor five month*
In tbe year, it is—cr could readily be made— nav-
igable to small class steamers to the mouth ex
DcviFi river.-sir hundred and seventeen miles
above Ringgold's Barrack*; whrnce it may be m

esnded, with some difficulty, by keelboata two

hundred and eighty three miles further, to a spot
fifty six miles above tho “Grand Indian Crora*
ing," (two hundred and twenty ore mile* above

Ua Pecos,) wherethe Camsnehesaad other aloes

pass the Rio Grande, when making thet*- annus
excursions into Mexico.

Fxmc HoXDORaa.- -By an arrival at New Or*

Letßfii Ihe Ptcayano hes received the

(Honduran) Watchman to tbcCStta alt.,from which

paper the Picayune extracts tko ioliowiog intelii-
fence :

From rcceot intelligence it would appear that

tbe belligerent paniea in Yucatan, instead of cea»»
UK, tare recommenced hostilities with the utmost

rifor. The Indian* in the interior have again at-

tMked the Spaniards, and driven them from sev-
end town*; indeed from what we can learn, ibt-y

have now rlaen witn renewed determination, «o

that, aa far as we can foresee, the prospects M*
peace sre farther off than ever,and we apprehend

■ that that coantry will now become the areua for

•cenea oi similar strife and turmoil which has be-
fi>ro torn up the different Stste* of Central
es. The Indiansbeing 10 much more cutaerour

tfeao the Spaniard*, they must inevitably gain the

ascendancy if they persevere, despite the asai«:

isce rendered tbe Spaoisrda by foreigner*
By Intelligence received from that qaar»er, .w

ire Informed thatthe Spaniard! lef;Bscslar on tin-

6tb InaLj'ior the purpose of ransacking the corn

ffeldi nod plantations msdebythe Indians, who,

bearing of their tnieouonr, met and gave them
bsnle, killtag four officers and aeveral soldiers.

Ofl the fllb,a troop of one thousand Spaniards,
divided toto three companies, advanced towsrd

Cttichinha, and were rgsin met by the Indians,
who attacked and besuhetn on all sides. A de«

tetter from Bacalar asya that ail the troops ore
afraid, and are deserting whenever they can.

From Guatemala wo have received no later in*
teiltgenoe than appeared In our last, but ju
by the quantitv of gooda dally ahipped tor tn*i

State, we preaume that mattera are projreMi.ip

.aad oa the Improve. Baiines*again assuana* us
tuaal torn Ifl an evident sign that confidence i»
onee more being restored in the Government. _

Thia Slate Ufar before ice others in every respect
-bprnrWj civiliestioo, dec-—aoJ ii* inbabltsiilf

jyff[ acetous in all their effutis to itub&nci-
th«£relvefl In tbe eetioation of all the
soven, and will no doubt aacceed in eeubUhin*
• character and repauiioß, abooid peaoe be per*
maseatly restored.

Duujsn.lo OOCD«E«CS— Lad? Poiror.td --

- Henning,ute areaidem or foouisvitie,
home some two weeks mace on a visit to

Sr sSter/Mra. Ferguson, wbo resides nesr Osr*
• On last Wednesday, Mrs. Henning,

feviDTiuUoo,dined at General Mereers honre,
sh?lVnelgbbor of Mr*. Fergus. Soon tier
partaking of the hospiuhtlea of • dinner with the

OaMrajTwho is now’ seventy yesrs of s*e, nod
almost blind, Mrs H. felt naeasineei at bvr efom-

ee&. and asked fora UUle carbonate pousb
<Hiw.tß.liflsettle berslckness. General Mercer
weal 10the eupbuard. and helped the lady. Af*er
drinking the draught she was seized wrtbswfo'
h.h,. tnd giddiness, and in two minute# her vis.

Enlsft her, nod in My minutes she was a corpse.
Onaxamlntuon it waa found that the oJdUcnef*

being able to see distinctly, bad takvn
bold of the wrong bottle, there being two oi like
jtpMrial contents la the cupboard, and hailad-
mmJstered by mistake, ojaaurato or potash, a

poison! The poor eld Generali* incou-

Thlaead mishap, he lays, will embitter his
Opd throw a. cloud over the end of a

Jen* and happy life in the glorious Slate oFSen*
no one attaches even the least suspicion

fclame to biQ. The loss of Mrs. H. wt«, to her
fsßtiyT* sudden and teinble iff! ction. H<*rbody
was taken to her friends for Interment.—Cmcre-
tuii C#es.

ggiywifr cv UoU> Dust.—We c*n •kiclt »sy
t |ig nbipoicnloffold (rocs tbl» country, during

■he oonth of AnfUit, e*eee<li tbit of my other

monlHnloco the di«overy of tbo mines. The
“

aDt u fclooit incredibly Urge, *e»R »ng oa
zZZB million* of doller*- Tbt* earn hu been

m*nife»l«d.»ad UoielQWTe of the p»r-
IJCeuJiMI lhroo,h by pn»*“ ,

,TbVjollo»io* Mb.bll. 1U« IT “=l

* 1
15.P" 5*7 lu, per Columbu*.

«, Si, per Oregon,

.J 3t, per Nortberner,

Tot*!.—A<to CtWrrn'O^
oju.-lo ..r«t«»c. W

(be ewtoffl house, by per»l**i°o *

. j
’

the Mknrisi Uciw.. noted down
of A&|tut to the l3»h of the present potto* *”[*
«u irtinped from tbi» port# fQ "Thess,ltW); While, dorinff the «a ®«

imoortofbullion amounted only
St of whie»* came from Ccfc-
form*, 15** S?*-

appointments by the rresident

Thom*» Boiler Ring, Collector of the Customs,

♦Un'Froocl*®o’ California.
Barney, Collector of ibe Cuttoms, Mon-

'^^Sldalll1
Surveyor of Ow Cuiotn*. tmnla Bat-

From the Philadelphia North Amsrican.
PENNSYLVANIA UAILROAU EXODR-

OPENING TO HOLLIDAYSBURG.
A molt delirtUol oxconion made on

Tbondiy nod Fridiy U», ovcrin<. Ponoiyi.jnii
Riilio.d, trom Philidolpb'* to Holbd.T.borgb, to

celebrate tbe completion of the road to tbe latter
DOiot and lu junction there with the Allegheny
PotUM R*ilro*d, by mean* of which a continu*

qqi iina of railroad it now open from Hus r.ty to

Jobnatown, a dittaoce of two hnndred and eighty

milea. Tbe event waa one full of inlerett to Penn*

Bilvania. and more particularly to Philadelphia,
and waa honored accordingly. At half past ei» hi
o’clock on Thoraday morning, about .ibree bun*
dred gentlemen, invited to participate in the■ fes*

tival, entered a. special train of car* at Wett rhtl*

adelpbts, near lha Ntirket street bridge, at the
temporary station on tbdline of the new road to

i avoid the inclined plane. :‘ . ’
The work* at tbit end of the line are of the

1 moat extensive, csfcUy, and aubstaiial character,
and have elicited the warm encomium* of ell oar
citiion* who have observed their progreai. The

i old “permanent bridge” baa been replaced by a
magnificent ■trocture, not yet completed, although
passable for psdeatrian* and carriages, which is
intended to accommodate the ruiiroad ami ila busi-
er, m addition to serving as a thoroughfare for
ordinary vehicles between thecatt and weat banka
of the river. The old atone abutments of the
permanent bridge havebeenaomewbat ixtendcd
and used for the new ainvture, being excellently
bnilt and «ery anbatanlial. The panttge ways
have been n-dneed to a level to accommodate the
railroad, and a strong and solid roadway has been
tailed leading from the bridge on each aide of tbe
tirer, onril tbe level reaches a corresponding
grade in Market aired, on theeast, and in therail*
toad on the west.

The free communication <>l the streets I* pre-
served bv massive *tone archways under tbe read.
A short distance ab-m* the temporary station is an
ironbridge. Beyond this, the depot lor locomo-
tives is finuti-d, with itsappurtenant building
This car bouse is a very capaciouseitou'ar edifice
of brick, handsomely conitructed, and having u
lolly coon'a1 roof. It enclose* a large space

From Harding’s Kerry Hotel, where ilie road
turns off to pierce ibrungb the high ground winch
'Krtind* the Schuylkill on the west, the cutting is

deep and heavy, ihrough the hardest grwpilf. ihe
quarries of which yield most excellent building ma-

terial. Having passed between lbe*e r.-:kv wail*,

the road enters a fine rolling country, composed of

a *uccc«ion-of aloping utils, rereulmg here and
there picturesque lands! ape*. Pleasant little Imm-
Irts dot the way side, at umes ensconced among the
lree« and again Coming openly and boldly up to
the invading railroad withtheir white wa*ned oot
incus In a distance* of eurht miles over which
this road there are but two or three cuts ol
any depth, and generally the road is an ea-v and
natural grade, bearing a striking contrast in mi*
respect to tha danger*and delays of the uld road by
the inclined plane The ascent in the courae o! the
cght miles of the new road is so gradual as not to
be perceived, and is travelled over by the car* with

tbe san.c locomotive which takes them to ihe end
of their journey.

At tbe point where the Slate road intersects the

Westchester road v 2 miles above the city, the ele-

vation is .M 3 feet above tide waler. The travel-
ler c»nm>l fail to remark the difference betweerUfie
rails ol ihe new road and of the old State rood.
The former are ofan improved pattern, the H. rad,
weighing 04 lbs. to the yard, and of tb; most *ub-
Hatitinl kitid. the car* passing ov. r them with a
comparativelv easy motion und littie noise AH
of ihe road Irora Harruburgh westward .* also
composed i>f this improved rail, which assists
materially in the rapidity of travel.

After passing the elevation above noticed, the

r.«d descends 293 feet tojhe Braodywioe viaduct
near Downinaton, the grade being feet to the

mile, and theo rises, crosses the Brandywine near
Cisilc'-vtlle,and ascends the North \ allev Hill ai
Mine R<tke fbip, by a grade which l« increaxed
on either side of the summit of tbe hill or mount lor
übotit 3-4 of a mile to 4b leet per mile

Thence iheroad glides inio the Lancaster vallcv
passes Ihe city of Lancaster, sud descend* to the
Susquehanna river by a grade of ¥> feet per mile
At Lnllervrlie, a mile beyond Lancaster, it connects
with the Harneburg and Lancas:er Raiirnad.which
extends through Mouni]oy, Mizibeth and Middle-
town to thecnpitol On the line-ftucn Philadelphia
ihere are several costly and heautilul viadoci*
Uto over the Valley creek is KJS feet lone, and .2
leetabove the wnter . One over tbe Big Conesio-
ea is 1412 feet long,and one ovor theLittle Cone*-

7oga SO4 feet. Near EUzxbe. blown tbe road pos-
se* through a tunnel S» leet -in length. The teen-
try on this road increases in beauty as me traveller
proceeds westward.

At thisaeaaon oi the year it is particularly at-;
tractive, attired a» it ta ta all the glortea of an*
mmo. An elevated ndge which cuta through j
(theater coamy, for «otnr d.sUocc parallel w:it» ;
theraiiroid, presents a continuous hqrizen U lor-
est ireeaof every varieiy ol hoe, with me inter
mediatespar* occupied by feritle plains and smi-

ling villages, aud, as a part ol the picture, tbr
Brandywine, Couestcg*. and other stream*.w-nd
their serpentineweys through green meadow* or

thickly wooJed valieva. IVrbapstbv most beauti-

ful view before reaching Harrisburg, i* the per-
spective ol tbe great valley from the summit r-f

one of tbe ridges wailing it in. before reaching
Paoli. Tbe impurpled hue ot the woods, the

patha winding op their aides, tbe thickly aealtere‘l

and cheerful homeaieada of tbe farmer*, who
i caote the valley to smile beneath tbeir cul'ore—-

, these must be seen to be appreciated. At Hartu i
I buifb, the new road constructed by the Central ,I Railroad Company commences, tallowing U»e
coonoof the Susquehanna ta tbe mouth of tbe

Jcoiata, where u teavea theformer and follow*

Iho valley of tbeJnotatetocffect apaaaage throngh

tufty ndges whichappear on evert hand, and are

never out hJ i*.ghl. At Tnevey’a Mounu.n, stun
Del of 1)f.sieel io length has l>ee& found nece»-
sary The stVnery for many mites aboveand b.-
law th * potcl is of thegrandest >»o. In

seversl places, th- Junia’t, a-u.rh her.- d-v.’idta
;o an invf»u #*KT3b ur«i!i,
gorge*, on cpter *>de of wt'cb abrupt in u

stretch faraway in the(balance. At Jack « N*r
actually perukes ol aabbumy.

HereTfco i: ad approache* tfce asoumaina, whvre
no OpeniDg appear*to let it peas, the wsy seem

lug to be completely btacted up by an inaur.
m-mniable barrier, which tittt tu crest »<>

heaven. The road, however, by following lU

nnuositie*of theaiream, pcnetraio* a ravine Part-
ly sufficient to afford a passage. On which ever
Side the traveller now loote, he beholds a p*D'>-

rama of mountains ascendtng steeply trom the

very edge of lbsroad to a ce gbt ol 1200 feet, n-
sink In ancceasive terraces, and presenting to the
road a front like iho a.de* ot a pyramid.

At Foaioria there is another bcatiTu! mountain
piss or gorge, hotno* rqcal to lb;*. But here, as

every where after leaving Harrisburg tbeelarnal

forest is all around, and has no limits except in
ihe vaileya where cultivation earichea the soil

with ripening crop*. The mountains are in many

place! covered with immense quaatttie* of too»r
stone* or rocky boulder*, collections of which

teen in the distance appear like black patches m
tbe m-dst of the shining robea which now cover
the mountain* to tbeir very eresta. Bui it is im-

possible to decribe the lt« Vttl-

The “Bloc Joclala" has beencelebrated 10 song
ted story. tDd la wortny of th«j sdmirat.on u h*-

excited, for it ta one of the most besuiifui stream*
io Pennsylvania. The Susquehanna, with «t»
braid boeom studded with preen islets and num-

berless rocks peering above tne water* forma a

peculiarly tDlciealingsight. Tan river n aiugn*

larlf transparentand clear, too, aa u n generally
•hsllow, the bottom may, to placea, beteen
covered with pcbblesj or long daitgrass.

Tt\e party which atarted wac com-
posed of the editors of thd city urtw, the Cty
Ooooeila a.id Cotßoiiccioner of the DiatrtcU of

- Philadelphia, witha number ofdistinguished gea-
iletßt'D. among whom we p* ticu’arly noticed the*

Hon. James buebantn, ox Secretary of State;
Hon. W Junta M. Me»ediltiJ ex-Secretary ot tbr
Treasury, Hon. Jfl«*ph R- Idpereoll: Judge K«-!iy;

Brevet Brigadier Geseral Riey, ex-Governor of
California;Major General Pa tcrrac, late of the 1
3. Army; William D. Uwjs Collector ofthe I*<.n
of Philadelphia; W. J. P. While, Poatmaatcr of

the city; Peter C. E Imaker. Naval Officer, and the
members of the Lrgiiltiurj* from fbe c.ty and
coOAty. The party dined at Harriibnig.

Friday morning was damp and misty, nod ibe

clouds were notonly above da, but around ua Up
to thia point the road had enijlted aa by imperrefo-
ible ascents, until we found ourselves far above
the level o! the tea. j

A rapid ran soon carried ihe train to Hollioav*-
burg, which was the western termiiim of the rx*
cnrsion. Here the Allegheny Portage Ba..ra»d
commence*, and craaitng tfap Alleghenies by ten
inclined planes—five on eseft side of the moun
t t jr reschea Johnatown. uhe mountain summit
at Bla.r’a Gap is 2325 feet above tidewater—the
ascent ofthe road Jmm Holßdayaburg being
feet to ten miles, end the descent to Johnwowu
1171 feet in twenty aix and a half mile*. The
cars are drawn up and let down each plane by
an eud'eas rope, attached to W alaiionary engine at
the head of iu This gigantio achievement of art

it in intended to aupefsede, withall ita dangers, by

a new road now partly in course of construction
to avoid the ascent by a circultoui route atoned

the mountain. Tho distance wil! hr but mod or-
a-e. and the grades easy and practicable, bcog

only eighty four feet in a mile. On the Baltimore
ami Ohio road one hundred land sixteen feet in a

mile will be reqntred. The new toad leaves tne

Old ona athort diatance aa« of Hollilayaburg.

After a brief aiay, tfce party e'artrd on i'a return,
and in a few boors reached Lewistown, where a
sumptuous entertainment was provided in the

depot, to which theroeits, afior grace bad been
pronounced by Ret. Dr. Soddards, did ttmp£ )«rs
tier. Wheu tbit was acaotapl'shod, ,lho Prcai.
dent of the company, Colonel W. C. Pattereon.
arare,and opened the proceedings by an admir-
able speech, we‘i conceived and elegantly ex-
pressed.

Mr, Paltenoo wh t'oltowed by speeches from

several other diii'Dao;»htJ among
whom were Hun. J«uu-« tlu-jbauao. Mr. Mere-
dilb, General Paiwmu, «uJ Hoc. J. R. Ingcr-
•ol).

The whole proceeding >» tepreseotcd k« iQlcr
estmg ud imposing, tod the scene *vili long tie

remembered as Ibo u«benn? 10 oi ao tmpufnQi
iq the commercial ><iu-mis ol fri,L»y|

vania-

Cbolk&a.—-The Dumber and name* of persons
who have died of cholera, 1a this c.ty, irem •'

o’clock oo Monday evening until 6 o'cloik ruei.
oTy evening, are

Adam Wiae, Sib street,
John Ridgely, D* ok •*reet-
Wc have beard of do new cases ci Cholera

wiihio the last twenty four hours, and do drams.

There it evidently an abatement of the disease,
aßd some cante to hope lor it*gradual disappear*
ance am?Bfit ua.—Stnbenvißt G*s.t Oct. 23.

1 COUMf.MCATXO. j
Died at theresidence oftaiaFatber. in Allegheny

city, on the night of the ‘J3d, M*. Sxmusl Hsuo*,
after a brief tines* of six days.

In the demise of this yonng man, thefriends of
tbe deceased have sustained a sad, a mournful be*
reacement—one which earth can never replace—-
a breach in the happy family circle, whichcone
but they who experience it, can properly realize.
He was one, whom all, with whom be bad any in-
tercourse, respected and esteemed. He was amia-
ble—he was kind. All his actions,both public and
private, manifested that be was possessed of a pure
heart and a Christian“spirit, overflowing with love
to mankiud.

Ifan act of mercy and kindness was to be
shown, be. was ever ready to perform that. 11 com-
passion was called for, the tear of sympathy would

,fall from his eye, unreproved. Buthe is gone, and
his friends are now shedding many tears fur him. —

Bnl since God in his inscrutible Providence has
urged his claim upon him, by calling him away
from earth to a haven of rest evternnl, why should
they (eel-sad 7 It is for them, as they look upon the
casket robbed of its jewel, to weep and mourn over
their loDg separation, but not so with him—bis
immortal spirit has taken us upward dight, has
made its abode in the realms of exiutic bliss, in tbe
regions whereall is spiritual, and where naught
exists to mar its peace, or disturb its repose m the

bosom oi us God. His death has lefta varoum
here on earth, but we trust it bos filled a seat m

Heaven. His voice is hushed in death, bat another
is added to God's choir above, singing in nobler,
sweeter strums, than thiwe of earth, chanting loud
Alleluias lo his Redeemer God

Weep notfriends for him—he has gone to a bet-
tor country—a pure, a heaveuly one; but seek rather
that ••better part" which be possessed, m» that whrn

yourrace is run, you may. with him, be prepared to
«U down around jour Father's throne on high—and
let all be admonished to make sure work lor eternity

—teeing “that we know not (be day nor the hour
id waich (he Son oi Man comelh.”

Ths Mncica.x Boc.sdasy Party. — Letters have
been revived at IQ' Department ol ihe Interior
irom the American pany of tbe Mexican Bound*,
ry - Commission, dated at Sm An'onio the29th
utL The party reached that po.nl on the 27.L,
generally in good health. Notwnhilaudiug Die
extreme best to which they were exposed on itie
m itch iroiu tee coast to Ssn Aotouio, (shout 1.30
miles.) the p«r»y had suffered very lute fra i
sickness; hot three or f.-urrase* of lever o:cur-
red arcing the meti.ouly onejol which was severe,
and mat one convalescent. Although tae party
h id soderad iittie from triknets, it had not, w.- are

*»rrv to Irarn, escaped other disasters more di«
tretsing that • ckajs*.,Oa the route son ol the T< i
an lesuisiers belonging 10 iho party, in a quarrel
oi affray with s Mexican owner of a rancho near
where the party were encamped (or the night
drew his pistol and killed hi* adversary. The
Texan immediately surrendered himself, and he
was placed in coofinemenl by the Commiaaioner,
Mr. Uinlet . io be delivered over lu tbe civil au>
forilie* lor trie , hut lo thecourse cl the night tae
eluded bisgntrds, took pcsteaaioaof a good horse,
aud made his escape. Every thing that coaid be
doue lo manifest their tympaihy and to console
and make amends to tbe ismily, was done by the
Commissioner and bti officers.

A few days aftor this, another case ofmurder
cc-urtcJ saurg tbe party, even more shocking
thaa theabove. A Texan leamster had for *ev«
eral days frequently laanlted one of the oea ol the
psr-.y—s butcher Irom tfit* city, named Teonam,
a very wonhy min— i nd endeavored to draw bun
into a Gjibt. Tennant at length said that tf the
other would layaside bis weapons, he would give
him a fair fijbt, and seconded hta proposition by
throwing hi» own knife away. The Texan id-
aiantiy rnsbtd on tbe defenceless mao, ptenged
b,s bow.c fcmlo io him,and killed him on tbe spot
U'fore be could be s<iscd,lhe murderer leaped on
s noree and escaped into the neigbboriog ehspar*
rsl, but was toaianUy pursued by a mounted party,
was captured, placed in irooi, aod on reachieg
yaa Aatomo was delivered by Mr. Banlett (o the
civil authority. The preliminary examination of
tbecase was going on when the mail left San
Antoo-o.

Too letters are silent as to tho time when the
expedition would proceed on Its route; bat as by
the requirement* of tbe treaty the surveying party
mailrendezvous at El Basso by the 4th cl Nov ,
:t could, wo presume, remain but a shirt time at
S*u Auiooio. At this place the Commissioner
bad breo obliged to purchase ox teams tor_bt»
wagoft*, tnehorses precored being Inferioraod
unserviceable.—A’«r. Intrlhgmtrrr.

From the Ca ilornisCourier,Sepi t.i
Xb* Exptoratioas ol lbs Psslfi* Cossi.

The joialcomm'aaion of the army and navy of-

ficer*, detailed by goveiotnent «o eipkue th*
whole coast of the UniteJ*&iai*» lying oa the Pa
c lic ocean, wiih iclereace to its permanent do-
tenee,adapttUca to naval eatabbahmeata. and cU
er nnportaot specified particulars, returned lu tbia
place's few davs since, haring neatly completed
their labora Thecommission tamade upot'tbtee
Irom the navy and three from ihe army. Capi.
L. M Golds borough, Capt. VanBrent, and Lieut.
L n«a Haul, are ol the oavy. Col. J. L. Bmilh,
Major Cornelius Ogden, and Lieut. U. l^adbet-
ter, belong to the army.

The coast of California. north at Ban Fraaciaei
icclndieg the whole of Oregon to 12 deg., hi
been thoroniily examined, and valuable inform
tma obtained la thecourse of this rtammsuoi
•n>l »lrcr veiling onr possession lung aloog lh«
Sua.i* o( F»ra. Admirably laid. Puaet's Sound,
eir Hr , up lo oor boundary line a* Ibe 0.6 P»t’
alk-l of .awed*, it became Befesssry to proceed
to Braver’* Harbor, on the northeast part ot V»?.
ccarer'a Uland, in order to obtain a Imtaopply
of coal« for the propeller Maasacnoaeu*. This
T©a>>r| was transferred 10 Ibe o«**l aera.ee for the

special purpoae of acenmmoJatiog the comm:#-
aloe, nod tor conveying its member* to ike place*
reenacted with their prescribed duties. At tbai
place an abundant biiaminoaa coal, ot
an qual-ty for aieaming porposea, »»«

reililyprocmed; butss Braver Haibrr waereaev
e.l via toe Gall qf Gecrgu, and ibu» by whai >■

termed tttc maide passage, and the north about
root? wat ibeone purauvd in retarning, U aectrs
tbat Vancouver’* Utind wav eocnpieteiy cireorj-

nav.gated, and that the party in question wen: a»
far north aa 51 | dearer*.

Coal w found to ex.st m immense qannunw a"
arotm.l and about Beaver Harbor, and alao on the

vide of Vancouver, oppoaite lhat harbor
and on the main laud obliquely opposite and *UU

to the northward. The beautiful harbor* of Victo-
ria and E-quimJl. the former a solllrment of the

Hud‘on Bay Coruponv. were visited by the com-

mission. Esquimaui« described a* one of ihe very
bc«l anchorages lhat can be conceived of for ship*
of any draft i*M*ise whatever. Both these place*,
.t must be rcmembered.are on Vancouver 1* Island,
anil lie along the Strait* of Fund. After accom-
plishing ail *hsl we required io the quarter* meo-

nonrd. the eomtnmum oral directed U» attention

to UuU part of our coa*l running treat lb« Southern
. ape of the Strait* of Fuca to Columbia River, and
ihrnto lhat river itself, together with Ua tribute-

r,c». In ihe ooarss of theae cxamittaiiou*. we

1.-nrn thata party was despatched to visit fj refit liy
a id-ge and we'l sheltered harbor, known therea-
bout* n« Shualwater Bay. and naving its eotra.-e
,C/fne 30 mile* north of Cape Disappointment, or m

the neichbotbood ot midway from that Capo to
Cray'* Hirbor.

„
.

Tnc pfovuoutlon of Ihl* rervlec confirmed the

fact lhat lbs watrra of the harbor oad thoeo of the
.lao-jih ol (he GolumHa, approach each other
Vlth-.D a very abort distance—* distance involv-
log a portage at present amwl impracticable for
wagons. A wt.a!o boat w*a haule-J over it by a

, ,|cz *n or «oof Indiana, withomanv great diffiouW
ty. li i* thoogbt that Shoalwater Bay is dovt aed
to become a point of material cot>*»qoeoce in

many respect*. Ita average length f.hal >a of tne
h*y proper) i#*ooi<j twenty mile*, and ita breadih,
■s.t.o eix «.r e gut. The bar, 100,at tlacnlrance, is

titi'l'-retnort to present so avioua obvtacle to thr
admiiro-n nfatups of thelargeatclaraatallaeaaou*
iv itte year.

,
...

Hut r,oe ol me most remarkable feature* ol Una

place 18. that a mbit* may ptobably approach lUk-
er'r B*y, or Oape D lappolouneat, viaUaeotrancs,
withintome aix or right roilea. It abound*,how*
e .■ct, w.ih sand b&aka, but there are good chan*
url way* i.etweea them, aod the whole sheet of
water i* aa placid aa a summer'* Lake- Ob leav
i,,,: the Columbia, and rotating along to the tooth*
ward, ihecomroiiaion touched off the Umpqua,
and m -ertaiDcd that ita bat water waa practicable
for cninairrcial purpose*, under certa.o cirenro-
siance*. Indeed, an American acbooner was, ai

the tune, lying at anchor in the river,and bad
resebe I her position witnout difficulty. The land*

at the Umpqoa valley ate described a* being evtn

more lrrule than those ot thuWillamette,and ihe
nroximi'v of those valley* i* a matter of lingular
nop itism e thtfwbole, wo learn that ibe

exauiinat.on of the comtuittion havo proved high-
ly interesting, and we are certainly happy W °b*
serve that our government i* already engaaed m
ihe prel.mmary step toward* fortifying our Pacific
poawisioiii,and availing itioll of their admitted
advantage for naval ca.abfiabment*.

Seamen in Captlvliy »mon| tha Anbi

IDrpurt «*t r.oauuamU'r L. M. Powell to the xNov

I lepartment relativer«* Amerirnu seamen «aul

id .‘nptivity among tbe Arabs uii the e
(‘,m»i Allies.

U.S.SUU' Jotix Ausi», Mstirju*, I
August ‘£ub, IS.V). J

h, k ..j huvclbe honor u» report in obedirnce ti>

the uimruriionaofUoromodore Gregory, l wiled on

tho 1Oth July ln«lfrom Porto Pray*foMho Gambia.
,u ~rdcr to communicate with Richard Lloyd, t>q.

Whohad kindly given tbe Commodore information
relative to several American.aremeiiwidtobe bold
hv the Tm«sarl Arabs, aear Porlandic, for ransom
The sum demanded, as Mr Lloyd informed me,
was not lew than s*» m band, andSlOOOif he

my arrival al BatburM 1 cnlnred mto as ar-
rangetnent with Mr. Lloyd, said »“* >»

and rave him to understand that when tbe men
«..«delivered, If they bad been well treated, I
-bouM pay to him tbe remamoer, to wit, for

theransom in full-
~

. ,
Mr Lloyd informed me that be doubted very

mu-heto iron, or 160 MOIJ lold bj Ibo Moot.,
«!,o ....11,0 iofonn.tioo, .od via were Imoot
oo reocbaiai the eitinct trade of Portandic, and
wbn n.#y have retorted to ib» pretext for gettlog
a trading»lup there once more. But be g*v« ‘“®

Information as bn got it,and it waa prOOibly into.
But th*t if , on r-aching Portandip, the Arabe ud
men were not forthcoming in • Bay ox iwd, I
ro.jbl rely od it that there waa neither faith nor
troth in ibesn people or their story.

Having completed my batioeaa tl Balhtxni, 1
•ailed for tataadic, ud anchored OR lira 89ttl

on Thursday eveniof, 2Sth July. The next mom*'
tug,atan early hour. I despatched Acting lieo*
teuat J._JJiggini with .two boats, lo endeavor to
opes comaomcatioQ with the Arabs. Lieuteu"
ant Higgioa ran iho coast dovn from the Angel
HiUs to the vicinity of PortFfidie—»rangeof some
twenty mllevoi coast. Portandic has not a soli*
ury inhabitant, aod, iu be.!, tbeoaly persona who
appeared were a hoard ol fishermen,(four or five)
tome of whom torn off to bia boats. Ha anest
Ihe day in fruitless inquiries, and returned on
beard at uigbL At an early boar the next day the
•ame officer proceeded as at first, with like wo-
oes*, and agyjn on Sunday. Tbe boats were an-
chored close to tbeshore, in the liUle bay of Por*
tandic, with flags flying, and now and then giving
a trifling presentof tobacco, it;.,to the only fief"
sons who appeared, to wit, the fisbermea first
*een. Save these; if therewore any dwellers on
tbe coast, none camo near them.

I wrote a note,addressed to ihechief, Mostas,
whose Arabic name l copied from his autograph,
formatted by Mr. Lloyd, and secured it lo a pile,
and charged the fishermen with the care of it,
which waa left on the site of Portandic. It
to the effect that a ship of war bad been aent ac-
cording to bla request, that tho ransom had been
paid to Mr. Lloyd, which he (Moots?) could ob»
tain when the men were produced; the Senegal
close by—to take them there; and the certificate
that they were in Christian hand* in Senegal
would be aufiiriem. ll the men be in captivity,
they can interpret the letter Ui the chief. Bat 1
doubt the troth of tho wbolo story; or, if true,
whether they will be given up. Senegal it only
sixty or seventy miles south ol Portandic, and
these people are io constant communication with
tho French Colonist* there. They could have
been ransomed through tb>» .ilhodcl, at any time,
t( in captivity; that n, had thedesign actuallyex
ided.

I regret that oar efforts fti'od to procure any
iformalion, or throw aoy light on this subject.
I am, air, very leapccimliT. your obedient aer*
ant, (Signed) L. M. POWELL,

Commander IL si. ship Ju'm Adams.
To the Hon. the Secretary ot the Navy.

From'be Si Joseph Gststtr,Oct V
Hall Road Convention,

According to appointment, Uie Delegates to this
Convention assembled at ttai-i place on Monday
la«b- The Convention was organised by calling
Mr Cx>k,ol Hanmbul, to the chair, and A. W
Terrill,ol St Joseph, uctmg u' Beuretary. Capt.
R. M. Stewart, being c-i.icu upon, briefly ex-
plained the object of me Convention; oiler which
a committee was appointed to drall resolution*.

But lew Delegates were in attendance, yet, not-
witb»iaudiiig, the proper -pud was manifested,
and meat me* were taken which it is hoped will
secure the further aud speedy proaecutiouof the
euierpr:-e.

r-pecoiie* were mads by Messrs \ onesand Fox,
and the greatest enthusiasm prevailed. Resolution*
were al-opassed expressive ol thorense ot tbe Con-
vention, aud a meeting of iho .tcckbolders called at
Blooumigtua, in Macon county, on the first Mon-
day in November next, to u»Le measures for the
cjimnence.ucat of lb- wo‘k, atlbc earliest pos-
sible period. It i* hoped that this meetingwill bo
fully auended. and ihnl the work will not heretard-
ed, by any indifference manifested oq the part ol
those interested

The Convention atso parked a resolution request-
ing each county on the proposed route to appoint
some one in me county io address the people, and
solicit subscriptions lor stock If this is properly
attended to, we may confidently expect lo see the
road in progress ot construction at au early day
With the appropriation whic-ti •as been made, we
have now me means lo make tap road, and U is on-
ly ue« cssary that proper exertions be made to en-

sure it* co npietiL-a at an c.ir,v day
A* the Secrutary tailed to lurmsb us with the

regular proceedings of the Co.ivcution, we most
deter their publication nu urn week. The lot-
lowing are the rcMilutious reported by the com
mute**

Wbc&kas. The nturnsalong the line ol the con-
templated rsfl road from Hannibal to St Jmepb,
are fmlv cnnvmired o! the priciicability of »aid
road, aad ol Uie mcsi« that would re-
sult to (he people oi the wtioir Sinip, and to tfie peo
pie ol o-irthern Misf<'tiripstti.-uisrly, Iroin its con-
struction u developing ibe rich mineral resour-
ces ol me country through which it will pass, aud
opening a ready market tur (hr agricultural pro
duels of one of the roost fertile regious upon earth,
and by securing st liie wr-trrn u-rmmus of said
line, the grertstarling jruinlfor l.'niiluruia and Ore-
gon. therefore

Resolved. That iu the opinion of this Cooven-
tioo, the time for prompt and elilcient action lias
arrived, and that we recommeud a meeting of the
stockholders lo take place at th** town of Bloom-
ington. in Macon county, on the first Monday in
November next, to make suitable arrangements
to.- the immediate commencement ot tbe work on

llld fold
Upsilvtil, That we recommeud the opening of

boot* lor ihe subscription of stock its every county

• ■our ibe linect raid read, and tintsuitahle per-
s.»o« t* immediately uppoinled m each county to
address the ciurcn' of theirre-peciire
tske »u.-h snbwipiion

Kesolvrd. 1Ust we rerouunend lo the people ol
Ibesrvera: counties sloh/ v»ul hue. to petition lo
tfic.r raid ( ouniy Couro io uk<* 4 reasonable am't
, ( uock .n said road.

Kru'a U>e Nation»l U'clUgvson

The espoaltioo of the modern working of Ibo (
L*w of Natians. now to eonrße,cf preparation by
Ur. Edvard Ererert, wiH oo doubt prove genet*
• )y acceptable, end eerve many usdul patpcae*.
International Lav has latterly been so completely
modified m the cancelling olarbitrary dtstindinoa
and cxclnnoos, and by its cxteos-ja beyond lbs
primary diapu’ca ofgovernments to 4001100* ai-
fecuog the 1abject ot States. springing from lbs
relative pot'>ioD and ditlerru'ci id t&e internal

miaj«*rali ill of S»*lrr, ISSt »( (Day *Op

pose much need lo t list lur it.* i-ipoiiilog. (w

pra> dealrerogaiboo 01 itaan rgliis *od obligations
which *c»v-- >4 tr- Uuiu.'stoQ ut International
Lav arr duw ,i,u- * Ojo<e lr.-quri.l tnd complete.
International Lrw bower* r, r . t itsb'e tborgtl tl
may bo 10 leitr-r, u yet i;. van -/ « binding art-
ttnrty. li has rbe.-ki agfiist violent inlfißge.
mcM but these checks ration no uniformity end
pove;*s no certitude. Tbns '0 Conor cir-
cuiuiaoret reparation it .-trefoliy scugbt tad
ie%e,}y accorded, tbe prime principles ol equity

wtti?h served to guide Grnunr, Pcfl.-odorl, i&d
Vattel, ere virtuslly disfrgafdnj. considerations of
relsltvn strength being aiioved their place Eu-
rope atill looks for its peace to what 1* aty'jd Ibo
Balance of Power. New trnitami t.'qmtiiions
Or deductions. to anv way sllocllo* tbia balance,
are Dol to be tolerated. Jealousy keeps guard
over it; and jealousy t» «trore, anJ, if need be,
vil be cruel. A JU4I caumsis of(be valueo( this
balance ot Power is to *xi gamed by looking at its
cost despot c Government-, leagued by comcuo
int»ret(, and the lesser State* held in thraldom
The elementary principle* ol International Law,
daly recognised,would notonly give lo tbe latter
their freedom, but t*» Lumpe the moat ample
pledges for tberoatiuuauce of i’t peace. Poblto
opinion u an nher creek —a p rwrrfol bat Insuffi-
cient one. Tbe same necessity by which Poland
vxa blotted from ibomap of nationa, and Hsngtry
perm<ned lo be re subjagsUnl.usn airy ays be plead-
ed as a set otf. it will only be wten tbe (Jotted

-Swtea. by means of iba now commercial import-
ance whiab tbe Nicartyuso Canal will afford It,
ibiain* a h-ga political infi.tcore in tbe decisions
sftbe Earopean Cabinet*, that the present artific-
ial Bataoceot Power will ho ilr-itoyod, ihe na-
tions admitted to (ho enjoyment 01 mauatiOna ol
Ihe r ova choec, and interoclioual Ltwlmpcr*
lecicd, and us principles vihd.ost'-d.

■ Tn* Bush N«o*Eaa."—Thia curious specimen
ofcstural history, which has Ltiracird considera-
ble attention among ibe scicni.t-i amt utLeii, ii
now being exhibited In title r.t», at thecorner or
Mate and E»*!c sirei-ls. illxa about St inches it
height, with aim and hair bio ttc monkey tribe
generally, it \*be) walks cioct, arid the foet and
thigh bones, and mber part* el tbo members of lo-
comotion being adapted to ibis, show that it U a
naturaland not ap qcquittd '• talent.'' The feet
are long,and thft *• Us too’’ pro jeu* from the fids
instead of taiog fa upon tbe foot of a human. The
gmu mola— kued paat—i* perferl, which U DO! the

c«sc id any other animat. The arms, too, are »i®*
liar to those ofthe gtixtts komo, there being a per-
fect developemdnt of muscles. They are long —

baoging down to as to reach tho floor white
alanding. The scapula is like tbai of a mao, which
ia another peculiarity, and a property distinct from
that ofanimals- The fare is Jei-idrdly that of the
gmu* rimes, withtbe exception oftbeeyes, which
•re of different shape, and an* lighted up with
more ioteUigenco'thsn these of monkeys or bs>
booosr The hand is misshapen—the fiagera being
long, and) Ibe thumb cot fully developed—*nd
have theappearance ol being designed for climb-
er*, for which they were modi used in the wild
state of the specimen.

Tbe Orang Ootaug has hitherto beeu cooaidered
as the connecting luig between man aedthe brute
crettiOQ. Bat tbe discovery of this tribe—-which
has been named “ Bosh negroes''—show that there
is iliU a nearer approach to the lowest degree of
humanity. We thick lh»t while the Hottentot
may bo eel down as the lowest degree of tbe s*■
nus fiomoytl discovered, thn Bo*b Negro" may
be regarded as theblghet'. of the rime*. and
tbai between Ibeae, aa tho conneruog link, there
la no great remove—the exorcise of the organa of
speech being the most essential line of distinction.
Tho ‘•Buib Negrem," therefore we regard aa
worthy the attentlou as a subject for science to■ ontemplato—*a* aomelhiog tiovui —as the diacov-
ory ofanother link jn tbe great chain of animated
existence, retchiog up from the lower ammelcu*
ic—which can scarcely be diatinguished from
imrgaolc matter—-to tbe highest stale of sentient
existence, and,- (I may be, thence onward through
the immaterial world.

Artificial lot—A gentleman residing at Apt-
luuhtci In, named Gerne, is said to have discover-
rd a cheap and expeditions method ofmaking tea.

It is done by a machine consisting of two lorce

pumps, and it t« tbua described m a Southernpa-
psr

“Into tbe pump for rciadcn’.ation of air,a small-
er pump injeeb water m a fine shower, while Ibe
air is condensing, and thus absorbs the heal oftbe

Dir rnat ta given out in-rhe net of compreasion.-
Between the condensing ond expanding pumps,
there is an airreservoir, which is of considerable
aixe, and made like a steam boiler This vessel w
intended u» receive the Condensed nir and retard
il» passage, ao aa to afford tune for its effective
cooling,and to act-aaa magazine of force lor tho

expanding engine. The expanding fore* pump it
tbe principal and most interesting feature of
whole,because it ia the agent in which the expan-
sion of tbe atr and the production of cold fit** ***®

place Alltho other parts must be Dteeljfadjiated
in proportion to this pan, for tbe making of the
ice economically. ,Tne absorption of the heat is
accelerated hy Iramersinc this ve»el m water, and
musing a jet of liquid to ne thrown iniu its tolertor,
as into the condensing pump,

This liquid » not coaiieaijblp, and it is wilh
drawn froma larger, thoughproperly proportioned

quantity, performingits office of imparting besi to,
or inouter words, absorbing cold from the expand-
ingair, it is returned through the eduction valves
of the engine. As the liquid of this cistern has its
heat diminished st every strobe of the engine, by
the abstraction of the iet at one temperature, and
its return at a lower, it is practically a reservoir of
cold—an accumulator of the refrigerative action of
every cylinder full of expanding air. It is thus fit-
ted to bo the laboratory in which ice may be man-
ufactured, and which it produces by abstracting
the caloric offluidity fromwater, immersed in it in
suitable vessels.

Cold ofau intensity of even hundreds of degrees
be'ow tbo atmosphere may be obtained by this pro
cess; but experiment shows that the temperatureof
the cistern most favorable for the rapid production
of ice, ia at about 10 degrees Fahrenheit. The ex-
panded air partakes of the same temperature at tbe
same cistern, and, therefore, at 10 deg. Fahrenheit,
leaves it charged witha high degree of cold, whim
the economy of the scheme requires should not be
wasted- Instead, therefore, of being allowed to e*

cape into (be atmosphere, it is directed through an
apparatus—made like a brswen refrigeratory for
cooling worts—around which is placed the water
It is intended to prepare for congelation.

It has been ascertained that pumps of a cubic
foot capacity, worked at a temperature of IHTdo-
grees Fahrenheit, and fifteen revolutions a minute,
areadequate to make a ton of ice per day.

Skcor's Submerged Wucki..—We observed
yesterday nl the Merchant's Exchange, themodel
of a very ingenious machine, invented and patent-
ed by Mr. James Secor, of this city, it is a sul*
merged wheel intended to propel machinery bv tbe
natural force of tbe current, without theaid of
dams. It is so arranged as that the current is lore-
ed into a funnel shaped chamber, through which it
escapes upon a horizontal wheel, to which is at-
tached a shaft whichputs the machinery in motion
Tbe whole affair is very* simple, and the proprie-
tor is entirely confident of its success. He thinks
itmay be placed inauy stream with the ordinary
current, and that it will propel machinery with
great power, at much than by any ap-
plication of water powenereiofore known. We
hope its usefulness will be fully tested by actual
experiment. If it succeeds it will certainly prove
a most valuable invention —St. Louts Intrlhgtn-

A Boy with a Short Memout.— Agooddeceor
eturmng from church one Sabbath ailernuou, wa
iccosted by a man—-
“Sir, did you see a boy on the road driving

“I think 1 did,” said the deacon, musingly, “t
boy witha short memory, was’nl he 7"

The man looked coniu»ed, and said—“Wbydc

The deacon seemed to enjoy his confusion, aud
even determined to increase it. “I think so; aud 1
think, moreover that he must belong to a family
that have short memories."

“What in tbeworld makes \ou say that ?” said
the mao, more perplexed thanever

“Why, simply this," said the eld gentleman, as-
suming all of a sudden, n very grave and solemn
manner, “because God Almighty bes proclaimed
from Mount Siniai, in a most solemn manner, among
other things, "Htmrmbcr tbe Sabbath day to keep
it ho'y and that boy has forgotten all about u. —

His memory ia very short indeed—very "

Doiso a Du.x —A lewyearsagothere was a very
pleasant, gray haired old man about town here,a
collector of bills, who i» now dead, and his account
with the world isail settled. He was mild and ami-
able—a singular thing in a collector—amt it was
rather ple&iam to be dunned ><y him. He didn't pro-
claim bis errand in a crowd, is some we have heard,
rnangre oeda and winks, but no could take one a
side, aud quietly producetbe big pocket book. la
den withproofs of human delinquency, and smi-

lingly con over Us cements and select such a* be
soaghl. and prevent it with such grice a» would
tend to liQUidaliou, provided the accident ol an
empty pocket might notdetor

One day tbe oldgeutlemaa bad a bill uponu prin-
ter to collect with whom he was not acquainted,
and went to the office m which he worked to in-
quire lof him. By ooe of thoae accidents which
often decido mailers of the mightiest moment as
Well as theraoet trivial, he w»ntdirectly to the in

dividual he wished lofind, and inquired ifMr ——

vu ia. The printer knew him well by sight, grid
being unprovided with the ’ready,' ho looked oVer
bis case aod inquired of his opposite neighbou*
if was m After considerable apparent
search tor him, a negative answer was given, and
the old man retired Tbe next day he returned, and
wentdirectly to the individual wub whom he had
commenced, with the seme question. The tame

I form was gone through, and tbe sauteanswer g«v-
cu as before He came back the next day with Ihe
like result, all the time uusuapicioue of a hoax,
though the men would give a rap on their case and
laugh on bis appearing At last Saturday came,
and so did tbe collector with hit usual question,

“Yes, it r.' was the response—it was before the
‘siree’ was invented—- i am be. and there's ycur
money '

Tbe old man enjoyed the joke as wellas the mer-
riest, and at they laughed at him,ho smiled upou
them kindly, at be «aid

••Lively boys, lively boys " —liaiion /’uii.A«urf

pT* Fawiun tboaid never l>e without a tuppiy u*
McLun'i VKunrvda- At ikut uasio particularly
when worrr.t are to .troublesome and to frequently
fats) snout children, pareatt should be watabtuL
>b4 oa the ftr«i appeataacs of those O ®P
oai wfclsb wqrn as of ihe presoaet of wortai, at
ooi-e apply • powerAil and e&cscioos remedy. This
renwJy w* can tuiw <upply, confident tbat u onlyre

quite* a trial u> convince bii Uai u ncbly menu all
tbe pralaea that have been lavished upon il ItU safe
aod infallible Volametofcertificate aught be pro-
duced. thawing iu stealraedical vutuct.
Ijyror sate hy i. EIUD A CO,No s» Wood tu

aun&Biuehc cask it
EVIDENCE IN ora MIDST"

Us Kub—ffir. I cbeerfelly eomply with yoji

qacti ihsi I would g>*e yoojant-couc: c,( u.e si:
mirscaleaacare ol my lir e daoghier'aeye t.y U-<
ofyoar “Peuoleotu"

She we* suickcd with a veiy »ore eye in February
Or March It.!, when I immediately appliedto tbr test
medical ud in the city, by wbi>in It was prnncun.'ed
“ a very badeyo" and ail gave me no hoi« of do.ng
ter any good. Alter«b.<b I took Drr into the coan

try to an old lady, who bad teen very aoceeasTal in

canny eyca £bo told me tnat ber easo wat hopeie**

as eba woold cerutioly lose aot only that one, but
alaothat ibe otherwes'd follow—itbeing a serofsloas
affecuoa of the Utoo-.‘. AndIdj certiiy .Ural at tbo
ume my fatter |J II Vm.non) came la the conclusion
that we bud belts; try your “ Petroleutr," hi was
avnifti nun’ uf one eye It » now about two

msntbs since the began m use, and «hucan now *,<

with botheyas aa «ood aa ever »be dxJ , and, aa («i

as I can tell, 1 bdieveshe has, with the blessing o
be Almighty, teen cured by - Petroleum ”

Voura, respectfully,
M. Fmaa. u Vamos Cot-ixa

Pilllburghb, Sept. 3b, l aSO.
For sale by Keyter A MeDowell, 140 Wood street

R. K. Sellcra, 57 Wood strtet; D M. Carry, U. A F.i
liott, Joseph Douglas*,aad {l.P. Schwaru, Allegheny
also by thi proprietor, 9- M. KIER.

oc? Canal (lmaia. Sovanihfl. Pittsburgh

FALL IEP(IBTATIO!l Oil UJCUWARE.
LOQAN, WILSON 4 CO.

199 WtKJDSTREPT,
Are now prepared with a large and fresh stock oi
Rr.gluh, German, and American Hardware t - offir
supenor tndacemenu to buyers Those wuhing to
oarrbsse will promote their imcress by tooeint
brouib ourstock, us they are determined to sell on
ts most reasonable urms aegis

11 M'CORD & CO,
Wholesale A Retail Manufactorer* A Dealers t.t

HATS, CAPS & FURS
Cov Wood AFlfUs its., Pittsburgh,

Where they offer a full and complete Stock of Hat;
Caps, Furs, Ac., of every quality and style, by Wlioli
■ale sod Retail, and invite the auenuon of their cu
tomois and purchasers generally, asmanog them thi
they wiU t«H on the ko*> aovarraaDcs tasaa

asglt:tf -

FI. P. TANNER A CO.,
SHOE WAREHOUSE,

09 Woadlt, bstvHß Third A Foarth,"
Are now receiving their very larr*and superior Fall

Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, ARD BB0GAN8;
Also, BONNETS and FLOWERS, all of the latest

stylet, ami expressly adapted to the western trade.
U has been selected with great care, and as to sites

and qua ity is not surpassed by any stock to be
found either cast or west Our euatomert and mer-
chants generally are invited to call and examine, as
we are determined to sell on the most reasonable
terms. AUp, Goodyear’s Psunt Rabber Shoes at all
kinds - uugfchdif

B SCO(JRAUK BOOK IBOTITUTIOBM
CITIZENS’

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Off Plltiburgb

C O. HU9REY, Pra*f. A. W. MARKS,Src'r
Ofiiofr—No. 41 Waterstreet, in the wsrehoase of C

H. GRANT.

T'Hl* COMPANY It now prepared lo inture all
klinli of titka, ou bouiea, manafactnne*, Rood*

mercbandiie la store, uni In ir*n»ituYe**ela, Ac.
An ample gaaraniy for the ability and integrity of

lha Insulation, la affordedin the charrxisr of the Di-
rector*, who are all cilitcna of Piutborgh, well and
favorablyknown to the community tor ihsir j.ru.ier.ee,
intelligence, and integrity.

Driacjoa*—-0 Cr. Uuttcy, Wm. Dagaley,Wm. I.ar
tmer. Jr, Waller Bryant, Hugh L). King, Edward
Uauoium, John Haworth, B. ifarbaugh, *. M. Kier

apiiu.-u :

Office of Ohio and penna. EL R. Co, Third «U
Pirnauawa, Aagusi 4,1-50

Tat Stockholders of the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Rail Road Company »fe hereby aoufied to pay the
eighth instalment o| (tie dollatt p*r ahare, at the offiri
of the Company,on or beforethe £Uih day of Audio*!
The ninth iuialmeatl on ur before the rath day c
September The tenth intiaimchi on or before un
guthday of October next.

iTje ?th mstatmem was cslled for on the 90th
July last

tVM LARIMF.R. Jr.Treasurer.
KrapreTtmtau ta ueatlatry.

DR. G. O. STEARNS, late or Uoiion, t» prepared to
manufacture and eet Bloci Txktu in whole and parti
ofaeta, upon Suctionor Atmospheric Suction Plates.—
Townucuacuais is nva minctbs, where tha nenre u
exposed. Office and reatdenee next door to tha May-
or’* office. Fourth(treat, Pitubnnrh.
Rim to—J. B. Il’Fmdden. P. H.Eaton. lalß

fr. D. HOST,
VISS|HnSn7 DeaUtt Cornerofpoimfe

end Paoxtat, between
* “ • oail-dlrtnMarket and Ferry •ireeis-

TBR KATORALTT
Mk. WatTt—Plftweanaoancethenan>«of ffmim

Pimm*, of lie Foonb Ward, a candidate for
Mayor, at lie antoing election,lubjen to Uio uonuo-
ationof lb* WhltCoovention, oMiae

MANY WHIOS OF THE SECOND WARD,
©clfcdif

IHKKSK— SOO bis pnraa Cheese;
Ircum 00, rec'd lor sale b

J B CA.NHEU)

OLD COfPER—SCU lbs, iu siore, and for sale by
0c25 J B CANKKLD

LINSEED OIL—3O brl* in sure, and lor tats by
oc<3 J B CANFIELD

CtoFPKE— 175 bagr-recctvrd fer sale by
) A CULBERTSON A CLOUBE

ISS Idbeity st

MACSCKReL—vil bil< received for sale by
0525 A CULBERTSON A CLOUSE

fl'UßACCO—«bz* RA B;
X VO bz* W. H Grant's;

luubis aborted;
f> cm*es Barrow ACahinetsr received

for «ale by octtf A CULBKRTnUN A CLOUSE

FLOUK—5O brls extra family, for sale by
ae.-Ji a CULBERTSON A CLOUBE

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—4O sacks for sale by
octto A CULBEIItSON A CLOUSE

tIHKKSK— lt>o bx* for ialo"»y
j oc-J5 A CL’LBKRT.JON ACLOUSE

\X!ADLiINO—74 bales Bial.-k, reevived for sale by
VY OC2J A CULBERTSON A CUJUSK

Cl LASS—lib bis assoued, for sale by
J ocih A CULBERTSON A CLOUBE^

•H kegs No 1, ,u»t received lor sale by
A CULB'KHTftON A CLOUSE

BUCKF.rS— Vi dozen just received for sale by
oe?i A iXI.UER ISON A Ci.uUSE

OUSAP PIASIO4

A FULL seven octave Rosewood Ptonw entirely

new, U offered at a-treat bargain;
ALSO,

one recund hand fl octave Plano,-- • - tVJ
U.ic do do hi do CO 5»
One Cu dj S| do do 45

For sole by JOHN It MELLuR
el Wood it.

N B.—A new stock ut Chickerlng's Pianos nos
ipentng ocM

81-TTEK-tlpkgi fresh, jast receired by
orSi WICK A McCANDLESB

CUKKSK—i'.’.* lx» received for sale by
ocui WICK A &IcCANDLESS_

POTASH- Apnme article on band, for sale by
o-L’S WICK A McCANDLF.B9

LOAF SL«. si( -iuu barrels small loaf, landingpei
steamer hi,..in. tor sale I y

JAMES A HUTCHISON ACO
oc?- AvenuSt Lom« Sugar Refinery.

Alpscca Hoia*

MURPHY a UUuCHITRLU have received a sup-
ply oi Fs.l Hosiery', inc'uiiug Drab and Btsoi

Ca-hneres. .Mi'V-oli. Spun 9n», Ac oc2S

Walab Flammala
l IL'KPHY A BURCHFIELD invito tbs parncu
LM mention of buyer* to their superior stock
iU>7e goods,giving tomuch satisfaction on uceot
»f tOetr aa«hm.ksbic qualities. _ pc#

ladla babbsr Sbova.

fa.- CASES perpetual glos«. Metallic Robber Shoe*l
4,0 cnoststtsg of lie lollowinr kinds: gentlemr&s
ana ladies’ Over Shoes, Lmdies Buskins, Boot*, and
Sandal*, ui 'be newest it) 'e of linl*h, whichwe will
tellat ib*. lowest eastern wholesale price*.

J A H PHILLIPS,
OP«3 T A 9 Wcol St

GlO V F.S • t r.aici grnl'» loci* Ru*)b«r Glo*<
•J cite* ladie*’ do Wa.ib »l

■ • otva Jbll PHIU
*I»U SALS

*; ■ CHOICE tract of So arre* of cleared Land—a
ran >•! ihr Ncriry larai. aloui lure-: Qaarien of

.. from Kjii 1 meny, and a mue :.oiu Lawrence-
v,|ie, h ,t a.. .-lenred i.u»l iniced .n bul £ acres; there
*i« two uifc fui.u, ? . out lop bouse. ami two «l»ue

at.il a younr «i nV or .-hardof rriret frail on
n( a •irrcl *lll opened on u, and wnl be divided
m from 1 to 5 »err Perms <>f pay mein to suit buyers.

Al.o, a pos.d term of HO acres (or sale. 14 aulcs
freta Piiubarpn, on ihe Racoon Creek road.

Also, f'»r *«>e, a poodFain: of 70 acres. ali well im*
prox d, and good fences and buildings, orchard,ae.,
within two ua.'.i ol Mount uileatl, Motuce county,
< >|||U.

Fcraoue wishmp to buy any choice land, or farms
like abort w.tl please call at

ISAAC HARRIS'
of JS-dsi Agency A Intelligence Office,Fifth »t-

auTicE.

AN cieonor f 'jr President, Treasurer, end Six Di-
rector*, of Monoi-cubeix and itntl Hill Turnpike

C, ropanT, »i;i bo heluat (he iiouae of S. D. Pryor,
Soam i'nisUuipH, on Saturday, the 83dof November
U6XI, beiwweu me houraof 1 and 4 o'clock, P. M.

XV M. C. KOIIINSON, Trearurer.
ocvs.d3t\w3 *5
Wa*ti ntrioii Hfpcrtcr ro->v three timer, and charge

UiM (litre.)

Buara Power end ilootaefor Atnli

ROOM** ptt’.'iional ofl m tiiMi w suit ien*nt», with
rM-nm fewer, toe lent, iu ■ S>u»mc*» p%n of the

HC.vIPK 4: ATKINSON
Firtl n between Wio 4 A M*rtct

W INTED,

IN a tntffwbrleialc and icUil «roccry, an active
boy, about 10 year* Old, whoif liatnu ue good,and

can come well letimweudcd. Apply at the Gatetie
OiA*«‘ ocV4.iai

UKUUTAL<

THE oGice of the West Fr.nniylvanl»ebe Slants
l Zriuii»,(Ocfn.in Wug i'apef,j bu l*cen removed

from Sn.eeiO'« Building, „p;.c»,tE the foil Office, to

Praiib&ciu «t:Vrl. between Sixth anil Seventh »:rcet«,

two iiu.ti Strawberry alley H O MUELLER
oetlLiLU

'(Jour cal i>lea*c c«py ibree uxnea.)
• HE Military Cutup antes of Fmtbarxh and Dinning-
-1 lum.'wiil take notice to hold themseivei In readi

ne«« 10 receive and eacort me remain* ot General
Zachary Tuylor. late Freeidem of the United State*,

rroiu the Canal lo if.c Moncmabcla Hirer.
By ordero{ BRIO ADIKB GEN. LARIMER.
J. tt M'CittrTcr*. Ail-de- Camp ocSl

_

1jl)lTrf,R-T mb*, a Lite article for family Me, Jail
IJ received, ur.d ior »alc bv

• cIIRIVRR ABARNEY,
oc..j »:« A 138Second at.

,a aM 1* oil,*— Jt»»t received tor *ale at 960 Liberty
( Li»UeM. exit* Winter StrainedSpo-m Oil, ruperdo-,
common do, aiid No » Vyiurf Strained Lard Oil.

O' 91 ••-r- WM A McCLURQACO

CHANDLES—Wax Candle*, col'd •nd vbite 4*a4 6'a
) Sperm do -A'l ar.d 6"»;

Mar do 4'», 4'a and •'»;

iinuid doj
Dipped dot tec'd tor »alo by

oc « WM A McCLI’RO A CO

POWDER— tSou kef a Blaolinr, juh landtn< 11octfi
__

J S DILWOBTUACO

GOLDEN BYRUF—W bria in alore
Mia J 3 DiLW ORTH X&l

PIG IRON—tom Mercer Fix Iran receiving by
oc-j J S DILWuftTHACO

SHOT— IVke*i No i Bboi,
IV krft No V do;
ll keg* No 3 do,
5 kegi No 4 >lo,
VkcgeNoi. do,
:» kcre No 0 do,
l k«g Nto f do,

1 keg r»« s do; landing per iteau boa
Mar Flower, and for eale by

oJ-« JA* A. HUTCHISON* «'0

l>tJkTHKh«- A >e» bace |>time Feather* will bi
F ,old lon lo rloee contignuicni, by

UEO COUIIHAN,
Vft Woodel, office up eiatr*

BROWN FLANNKL—I «••*« < Urown Flannel, on
coamnweiil liuia itas manafaciarer.for »*'e Ujr

*

i.EO COCHRAN,
»u, —ftßca op

ROLL UU ITKtt—i S«fl ire«h. tbi» day received u
• aieby loctfij _ SHRIVERfc BARNES

E(iosA tot of ircib L'gg«. rce’d (or sale by
oc£J

__

9HRIVER t B&RNE3
IHKSTPfIrf j*'--A~fow buibeU in iiore, (or ite by
) ocV3 SHRIVER *■ BARNES

Ctnlon Cloth for Hoarnlng.

THE abate aruele,(now to muchatcd for mourning
(jrcuet in placoofBo&bti net) of til the vanont

a oaluiot to he bed at the tiore ofH o<i»3 - MURPHY t BURCHFIELD
nonralßi Alptcoat.

BOMBAZINE bn.ih, of ttnoo*qualities ja»t TCC'4
Lf local MURi'HYJk BURCUKIELD_

monte do Ltlau,

Murphy & burchfield have lee* » i*rjrc
morimem ofnewest patterns. »one s» lowss

l>*cpet jatd; also. Nasareoe Bloc, Green, Motoon,
-

• *-- .

DraK OI»c>, he , at
Bnptrlor Black Bilk*.

MURPHY A BURCHFIELD have received a top-
ply of superior Black Bilk* for dresses and man-

tilla’-; aiio Coated. anlin■triped do. ©c*3 .

Twilled flannels--.; cum wbi“
received this day, and for vale al oannfaclorera

...

O able bv loca, l H LKL

aici ataorud colon, reo d llui day,
1 tor sale by

...

!ii±E_

C. oaiMPnES—O ca*e« fancy, on hand and'for
u( m«nß'.tijren,bj_ll LEE

Pi AIDFLANNELS— 3 cuesric’doaeoniifUißanl
for.al.by I*o] wlfiß,

Auspratu’ Patent goda&sh.

THE subscribers arenow receiving, by canal, large
•applies of James Masprait A Ron s bigutest, and

best quality Glass Maker*' Boda Ash, which they will
sell at the lowest market price, for c»«h or approved
bills. W A M MITCHKLTBEE

wcii liberty «t
O. K. CRAABBRLIN'S

Comer of Market and Third atteeu.
rp’lK course of instruction in this Institution,em*
X braces Book Keeping. Commercial Computation,
Penmanship, lecture* on Commercial Law, and In
uetevery branch pertaining to a finished mercantile
edueaiion-

John Fleming, £sq„ authorof the National Book
Keeping, principal lecturer and teacher of Book
Keeping. , ,

Ladles and gentlemen wishing to improve their
Penmanship,coo coll at the College at any hour dar»
ing ihj day or evening. SC*L5 C*L
BLEACHING POWDER—2S cask* .\lu?prau*»be«t

aoaiiiy, for sale at th* lowest market price by
uC3, W A M MITCIIKLTRKE

Cl HEESE—ICO bxs Cream, jo»i rec d for sale by
y t , vt HAW HARDAUCH

SODA ASH—3O cask. Koni brand, to arrive, foi
tale by [oc’Jl] a A W HA.UDAUOU

BUTTER—7 brla Roll Butter,
7 bria packed do. josl landingfor «ale by

u-31

BtmlKon Canton Ktanaali.

MURPHY A UURCIIVIM.D h-vc rterired»*np-
ply ol above superiornriu ie ocVl_

Bard Pallaaa Flanaali

OF very bandtome paiternaaud bright color, rec’d
at .tore of MURPHY k BURCHFIELD

, ©c2l
_1~?A NCY PRINTS—IO ca»c» r>tw »;>Tc Fall Prinii

‘

of Merrimack, Cccliccj, Sprague's. DtraweU’i
Allen », Clyde, and ether good menuJactonet. jm
opening; for tale by SHAGKLEIT a WHITE
,cl 9 101 Wood at.

FAN6Y CASSIMERES—H>ic« fall atylc.-for sale
ty (uclV] SHAChLETT A WHITE

W'OOLEN COMFORTS—300 dorfancy style*, very
cheap, now opening by

ec 19 SHACKLKTT k WHITE

lAWLS—A good assortment of Long and Square
*bawD, Plaice, Embroidered, ar.d Plain.
19 SHACKLETT A WHITE

CURTAIN GOODS.

RECEIVED thl» day. a*. W. M:CUnicck'» Carpet
Wareboose, No. fcs Fourth aiieet. and iv Wood

tucel, a very splendid assortment ofCurtain Goods,
rompiUiag la part ihe following varieties:—

Blue and Gold > atin Detains;
Hloa and Crimson dc;
Scarlet and Steel do; • ;
Scarlet auJ White Union Damask;
Crimson and White do;
Bloe do do;
Orange and Bloe Satin Damask;
Crimson and Purple do; *

Embossed Turkey Red Chintz
Figured do do;
Plain do do;
Hulf Window Linen; ;
Drab do do; Ac. Ae.

The above good* being poicfiascd direct from the
Importers and' Manufacturer*,.will be void a. cheap
a*they can be in any of the eniurn citiei We m
vile all wirhing fine CurtainGood* to call at the Car.
net Warehouse S 3 FouriU sueei

> cc-e VVM. McCLINTOCK

LARD OIL— 111 brla No l, rot sale bv
J SCHOONMAEER A CO

qc|B ' VI Wood at. ;

EPSOM SALTS—lSbrla for tale by
oclfl J BCHOONMAKER k CO

■tFLNED SALTPETRE—ISkegs for aale by •_
, cc!9 J 3CHOONMAKER kCO

OILS—A casks bleached winter WhaleOil;
6 eaaks best Tanners’ Oil,for sale by

ociv J sniIOONMA&KR k CO

SP IS.TURPENTINE—"JO brl* for aala by 1oelv £ SHOONMAKKR k CO ’

Sal. SODA—I 3 casks for sale by.
cclfl J SCHOuNMAKERAOO

INDIGO -scue*5cue* Manilla,
3 cerooos Caraecas, tar sale by !

ocin J aCHOONMAKER k CO

MADDER— d casks best Dutch, for aaio by-
ocltf J SCtIOONMAKEE k CO

HOLLAND HERRING—A few kegs jur.t received
and for sale by WM A WcCLUKGk CO

oeiu SSfl Liberty at j

WINES k BRANDY for medicinal purposes, fo
sale by RE SELLERS;

TOOTH BRUSHES—Fine quality English uupoii
edfar sale by _ k K SELLER*

T IQUORICE—4 oases rec’d for isle by
XJ qol9 R F. SELLERS

W EDGE WOODMORTAHB—I cask knotted
for aale by loel»] It K SELLERS

ANNIS SEED—MO lbs rec’d for sale bv i ,oel» R E SEIXKRa-:.

ENGLISH EXTRACTS—Belladonna, HyCrf-iaiiOJ
Conii, Taxaxicum, andQuassia, for sale by •'

ociw B E SELLERS

TAn, ROSIN AND PITCH -ISO bbls T*r. 10 do
Rosin, )u doPitch, on consignment and for sole

by octlif ISAIAH DICKER A Co-'

YlfE’S SOAP—SO b'xs rec’d and lor
a%le by oeitv J KIDD k Cq.

s[J)Dtc ,

1 U balesquauiy. »

COMM, fa« rec'ii and tor fate by ■octU J gCHOONMAEER fc C 8
coftK»-4 b«ic»jroeO qnaJitv foTtato&v

ocsl* J srHOONMAKER » Co

TF*s-V6uL/cbe»u V. If. Ten; T'
‘2S do . O. P. T«m;
30 do PouchoOK.reo’jrpercuimL'ibT

JAMES DALZELL.«o Wnfr *{ y
Stmord'* |«tl, tor sale bf'

j oeiU J SCHOONMAKER A Co
LAC DYE ÜB&UND—3 bbl* for tale by ~~

octW J BCHOONMAKF*’-

SUP. CARO. SODA—IO keg* Powdered." for nlrbj
<*.u ’

PARIS GREEN—3S cans of the celebrated
brand,tor tale by J SCHOoNM AKF.R A Co

*n* No 84 Wood itregl

TH®,®® PLY CARPETS—Now receivioftt Me-Cllmoek’t, No. 85 PooTth aireet, tod 7V VVood'w.,
ncn end new ttyloimperialThree Ply Carpet* d Creel
from the unportm tod maaafaeturera.wliieh wiftbo
told at rodeoed prices, oeilj

BUCKWHEAT PlaiUK—Juil received at Wo.fcfi
Liberty street, ftam the New Brighton Mills, a Ini

ot aaperior Boekwheat Floor, rat on In eolhrack*,
for family me, [oclOl WM_A_McCi,tJRG *CO
SHAMILY HAMS —E»sn«’ A Swift’* ei-d oiher
F ehoiee brands ol Safer Cored iUm« coc.iomly

on haad and tor tala at S5B Liberty etrcei, or
nil V/M A ftIcCLUBG A 00

-BANK OF PITTSBCBOa.
AN Electionfor thirteen Director* of this Bank for

the easoing year, will be held at the Banktug
House,'on Monday, the lsthday ofNovember next.
• *•: JOHN SNYDER, Ca*h;er

Pittsburgh,Ocl 19,1330.—0c1»dtd

Kxehaßgs Bankof Plttaburgli

AN election tor thirteen Direetets of this Bank, 'o

servo during theemuing year, will bo held at tie
Banking litas#,on Monday the l>th November next,
between the hours or9 A.M. and J H. M.

THOMAS M HOWE, Ca*i.ter
October IS,

Hsrsbaati' aad Battufoeiwfora’ Bank
of PlttoburgL*

AN electron for thirteen Director* of this Bank. >or
th'cen*uinjl year, will be held at the Baaing

Monday, the Ifih day or November next
‘ W ft DF.NNY, Carlicr

Pittsburgh. Oct ISthJSSS-ortfdid

GFJJTLF.MEN'S Heavy Siik Vests ar.u urawtr?.
do' Fine Meuno do;

- <jo Warm Saxony . do;
do Plain and Fig’d Silk Cravat*:

Finn Shirts,'Collars- and Bosom*: .
Stlki Cottonlhnd Worsted Suspenders;,
furkev Red DrcssifTtGowns;
t>rih’ed Flapftel RoMs;
Russia Belts;' Umbrellas;
StikiandLinin Pocket IldkO,
Wool and Biicksktn Gloves;
Bupvr Kid and St'.k Glove*;
Scarfs, Comforts, and Mufflers;
Justreceived and for sale by F H EATON,

6J Fourthn

WIDF. Silk Flouncing Laces;
j Black and Colored Mohair Lores;

Fine Thread, Loam do, and Lisle jlo,
MutilnBands and Flour.rtnr*;

Bobbin Laces, Edgings, and Itmttings;
Ahn’iicsuou and WroughtLace ('apes,?l

da do Berthas;
Maslln end Lace Sleeves;
Embroidered Chemisette*, Caffs, and Collars;
Vtiienc.enncs Collar*. Justrectived bv

cwft F II EATON.

BLACK 4-1 Manti!la.Velvets;
• Colored and Black 8-1 do;
Bonnet and Plain Ribbons;
Bonnet*, Cap*, and Flowers;
Ostrich and Marabcnt Plumes, Just received by

oclD F H EATON, AJFourtU street
F. H. BATON,

TYr HOLESALE and Retail Dealer in
yV Glove*. Hosiery, and Yarns,

Dress add Bonnet Trimmings,
Lace Goods end Embroideries;
Gentlemen’sFurnishing Article*;
Zephyr. Woostcrs, Pattern*, and Car.va:
Pcrfd Board, Ti**Uo Paper,and
Flower Material*,No_G2_Fourth street.

SATINETTB— A largo a*tortmen iofIjltric, Brcwn,
Blue, and Mixed, just received. *nd for «»le »v

nc|ft BIIACKLr.rT A WHITE

rsiiw MUSIC I nusic't

JENNY LANE; abeatitffui EthiopianSon?; uj sang
by theNew 1 uleans Serenade™,

Bit watebfal and beware;
Ot, i Dinah, take this hand;
The Maiden’sTear,
Tfte Web Man’s Bride,
-Would I were with thee; ,
By the Sad Sea Wave, as rang by Jenny Lind ,t»

N*toc*Bird and the Maiden, song by Jenny Lind;
Take ti.it lute, sung by Jenny Lind;
Tttm notaway; a beautiful duel, by S. C. Fo*tc;;
fllelvbtng Polka; by Starkosn,Jenny Llivd.nv.iatu.il
Gbod Lack; Jenny atlhe Gate: I^vitia, and Doc-

worth’s very best Polka; also, new Wtlues and ex-
tensive selectionof Guitar Prec cpior* ofbest master*.

.? H KLEBF.R, 101Third street,
oelg Golden Hup.

(YIAHBUTHNOT Is rereiviitg a large■srorimcTn 0

j, fancy and staple, variety,and Dry Good-, con?t«
rng Inpan of Woolen, Thibet,and Cashmere Shawl*
Silk.Berlin, Thibet. Kid and Buckskin Gloves; W 001,

sn and Wonted Comforts; Alpacasand Bombasines:
Woolen and Canton I lannels; Colored and Blencard
Muslins; Casstnets and Cassimerr.s; Ribbon* unO
Lanes; Ballon*and Corahs; Threads and Binding",
UtubTellaeand Drt«*Bone, Ac

All of which, country and pity merchant* are re.
apcetfully invited to examine, at WV* cod st. »cp~- a

1 iquorice root-5 bale*
I (&]e by [oelbl K E SIXLLR-
TYTINDOW GLASS—:WO boxes ?x!0. 100 do lirli
VY 50 do 10x14,in store and for sale bv

’ SAW HARBAUI.H
prsassd Lumber and Box Boards.

ft- LARGE a*M>rtmer.t for rale in Irm 10 «aiv li.
A porahuer..b T JOHN A PLOOiIF.It,

. Alleehrny Plasms Wiil»
AnJqrsoa *t, Alleghenycuv.

palTtrliidCera fitareh.

REFINED and p.cparcd expressly for buddings.
Cmurdk, Cake#, «(*•

<TIUs pore and ibedudful ariioio is

healthy, delicious. and economical. and when
may be used a*a aabiUtntetor, and in die same man-

ner as Arrow 8001.
4u»i received and for aale ai *JSO Liberty *u *F

• oci a ,
_

WM A McCLUBO & r'‘
brisfor sale by

, J SCUOONMAKKR A TO
Bl Wood «t

__

C" OCOA 9HELL—I bag just received for sa'e b>
ocla WM A McCLUUO A CO

JAMAICAOINGER-t cs»« WhileRace
it *

i ca»r iticund no, for • air- t.jr
JVt, WM A McCLIIBG i Ci«

~ Saiklttg Cnaeliuarea and Flannels.
'A N S4*«>tia>enlof die v inoov co'orr receiv'd t-y
A odd AiUKI’HY A BURCHFIELD.
• Fast Colored Prtnti,

MURPHY a BURCHFIELD invite attention mibc
choice lot of Americanand Biitish Prints, dm

and ofdatable colors, ju-*t received. odd
•to AL. SODA—IS carle* English for tale by
O 0 A PA HNESTOCK & CO

ode cor Fust A Wood ate.
ANUY SOAPh—-Fme

-
English, imprled, lor salo

by oc!8 B A FAHNESTOCK A CO

3tOOTH BRUSHES?—Fine English, assorted sites
. and styles. imported and for rale by
oelB BA FAHNESTOCK AOf)

OLIVE Oik—{Jaatia and pint*, in basket* oi on-,

and two dozen each, imported,and for rein tiy
odd 0 A PaHNESTOCK A CO

P'aC'KKO BUTl’Elt—A prune articic, Lit *Me t»y
odß_

_

BHRiVEttfc &ARNK3_
P LOUR—SO bTlTfioe Flonr,in store and for sale by

odd SHRIVF.R* BARN-*

MOVEUBBft MAOAZIJSKS,
UT HOLMES' LITERARY DEPOT,

Third>'*irect, oppesiie Uio Pott Office.

CNODF.V’S i.A DY S COOKfor November;
jt (itabonT, MiicaZcno do;
Sim-r.Hi do du,
l.iurUV Living Age. No 3CLS;
Hsrp«r*« Monthly Magazine for October;Cultivator for October,

. HomettHati?i for Of tober;
The Iron Ma*k—Doma*' be*t work, complete;
Tlio Orphan Children; a ule, t> • T. $. Attbar,Adelaide Lindsay; a new novel, by Mrs. Marsh.
Old Coantry House; a now novel, by Mrs. Grey;

_£slZ uQ .

ALCOJfuL—s barrels TtJai d 92fresh, jar, ree'd for
wio by 11 K SELLERS

ocl7 3“ Wood si

ROSE PINK—4IO ibTGoglish, jail rec’d for n!r by
_ oel7_ R K ftFXLKK?

AMMONIA—I easi. ju*i reeM for »aln • y
j ocl7 R K SELLERS

-"fs'Y-SIS'EKT pipeiu*t received for v*le by
oc!7 D. tJ SELLERS

:*red for « in by
R E3ELLKB3PiftK KiX*T—l

oe!7
_ __ _

DRY PEACHES—IO sack* ibi* d»y rtc'd by
osl7 vVICK A McCANDLKSS

TOBACCO - SIS pkf» S'*, 6 1*, li>,ard I C*« Tobacco,
popcridi tiand<,iece»v«l (or *ale by

ool? __ WICK AMcOANDI.ESS
h&CMba—l'i «scV» fOr’.*A 'niond* for inlr far
_jk*l? WICK tMeCANDl.r.jd

CUEE9E— Crcara Cbeeae;
Wi bxa W. R. Cucecc, for sate by

o<j|7 WICK ft McCANDLESB
TTJTADDING W'bite, Black, and nlrm Qlaied, r,.,

hand and for *ala by ! ‘

o<il7 WICK k MoOANDLESB
l£)isTAi'H—l< caik»~yte, a mporior aiuclo'for rs-
Jl taillnt.on band aid ftr aalc by

0017 WICK fc UcCANDLE93_
MOULD CANDLES—SO b*« «up«rior7foriale by

oc'7 WICK & McCA-NDL£S~

€IIGaBS-IMfil comm,for «»lehv
, ocl? WICK k McCANDLESS

BUT TKA—IOken for *aie t>*
ocl7 3 P VOS BL»NNHr'RSr A CO

IHOOM&—100 doifor *ale by
) pel7 w F VON Bn*NHOR3T ItCO

( IIIKESfc—It) bzeforaale by
/ 0 F VON. BnNNHORST&^Ti

i )ur.-<HV i»—a o«ci received lor »aln b*
\ >_«m? WICK * MoCAJiiILESS
IjaCon cAbKp—OUeuiuif caika in order, for
JjMtleby o-iU JAMES A UUTClflyof, &Co

rjiAtt—IStltii
ISAIAH UCKEY& CO

Water ft Front s;»

Oianlß* Bfaseh*a<«r Qls(h«ai«

MURPHY 4 BURCHPIELU ii*« rceemd a 9H|v*
ply ofseat nyie* of real Manchentcr Gluehaui&;

alio, uJotMtio Ginghams in |rea; variety of paueir.t
oM4 .

WHOLESALE _FALL GOODS.
A. A. MASON &, CO,

63-dt 04 BASKET 8T„

WOULD aoiiait the attentionor Merchants
all section* of the country, to ’heir imnsrar /

Stoek ofNew Fall Good*, comprising the largm er.rv
most complete assortment tn the western country
consistingof•nz oa*e* bestttyle* Print*;

4a Jo Imported end America* Ginghams
ns do Alpaera*, Paramatta*. end Menaos,T do Cashmere* and Eta Lain*,4s do| Satinet*and Jeaut;
•«s» do* Cloth*tod Cawimeiei,
70 do- Bleached Muslin*;ca bate* F'snnels,AH colors;

• 57 dot Tickings, all arade*;3*> do" Brawn Mutin*.bast ntaltw
_

**“• ■•"*» •"* »*'“*" •! Sk.wl., Will,OoaJ., Jl.llui.rr do. Tmjlof." Titauamj.
Lse«*, Hosiery and Gloves, Ac.

Merabants are assured, from the great facilities ofihi* e«taMi*hnieni,oralways procuringthe Uim «i.j
mo»t desirable gooda,end 41 pi ices as low and iowei
thanany eAjterahotua Being raaußfacwrers’srems

;for larfe ot Domestic Goods, they pnrum
tarty solicit lh« orders of nierebenis fnrdorseiw* .
deliverable in ibis city at the" tame price they */•

. sold atui eatitrn eide*. Merchant* cither jciej o.

■ retainingfrom the cut. are Invited toan rxa/stnat-oc-
I of their stock. a A MASON A CO

JULKS* HAUKL'S siIAYIAG CKKAN-wtcre n
’theman!who doe* noieppicci*lo luxury oi ar.

ctfT share! Ifany ihere be,«* do not addre** our-
aelvea to him. Butto all other* wc «ay,ir you wish
lo reader shoving cpleasure,poreftsse a box or Juiea
Hand's Almond piimeiilo or Ambrosia! . hsvfng
Cream*, it is utterly Impossible u» find word* t© de-
scribe the feeling*of* person wfc ®

Shaving with ordinary uus
for ihe£r»«Ume. It is a comlmetlcn of wonder, ad-

CTEAM U
Inglyemollient; rendering the faffest imd raon wiry
heart soft and pliable, producing en admirable lather,
andbr it* extremely mild nature allaying sit Inita-
tinn, i»d preventing that unpleasant-and stiff footing
nffhtTstln'whirb i*» oftenrrpeneneed alter shav-
lnr Gentlemen u*ih|dole* Ilaßel’i Sharing Cream
miv face the eold«i and most plercu.r wind* im-
mediately After Ita use, without the *k(n becoming
Sowed. And thore who ©neo ue it, we cut aafely
aarwtH never u*e any oAer.

One greitadvantage.which will be especially ip-
oreeiatrt by lhc«e who wear whiskers, is the fa -1Shat it wiU. not discolor U* beard, which moat soaps
will do,givinga «tndj or tasty appearaneo to tfco
edge efihd whisker*. Jute* llauel s Bhavutg Cream*
■re dtUghlfhJ preparation*, edapoanded with iktll,
to tbaatter exclarion of all artiele* calculated to
render tha operation ofshaving unpleasant, and wifi,

beappreciated by oL who tneke trial of them.
Pr* â**jUl!£s ,H4l7EtH Perfumer and Chemist,1® Ckesttißt st, Fail*
For sale, wholesale and retail, by B. A Fahnestock

& Co ,ttnd R- F. Seller*, Ptiubargh; and John Sargent
tad J ;Mitch*Hi Aliejheoj Cuy. *ep27-ip

Um WBm_Sir_T<m wOi pieue anaoues toI
mme of OiaxevC. HOBO4S, a* a caodidaia for to
Mayoralty, tabieot to the ratification of to whig|
Convention. Mr. Morgan’* claim* «H 1 “* •Kon^tTarced by a hintoffrienda, ha being 1“
honest. tcc2Ane] MANY CITIZENS

HABRIEDi
On Thursday, to 24ih test., by to B*»- T.B. Ly-

lan,tlaoaoi S. L-.vrrt, Esq ,of WashingtonCity, to
!a eoujis, daughter of Anthony Beelea, E*q-» of thi»

Yesterday morninr, at 124 o’clock, BalitfXt Hatton-
His ft tend*and thefriend* cf to family »i* respect*

fully invited to atteud hi* foneral, on Friday, the 25th

instant, it 1 r.«,from the residence of to fator,
on East Common, Allegheny City.

Yesterday morning, Jusxm .T.Ma*», lale one oj
to-Commiastoueri of Allegheny county, in to 34tn
year of hi* age.

HU funeral will take place this morning, ai eleven

o'clock, from fiis late residence, *oveD mile* fton
Fm«burgli,on to Steubenville road.

Oo Thursday evening, at 7 o’eloct, Gioaoa YV .
on of George and Nancy Richard, aged 1 yearand

he funeral will take place this day, at So’cloek,
m the residence of lit* pareat*. on Sixth street, be*

tween Smithheld and Grant streets. The friends of
the family are requested to attend without further

On Wednesday, the 93d tost, Alrs, infant daaghtei
of Thomas I>. and Hetty ▲. Updike.

To Ktstm Boat Builders.

EXTRA heavy Oakland and Howard Twills suit-
■hie lor ticnm boatdecking or awning, received

uii co&tiguuicni,and for sale low. by
MERSEY, FLRMING A CO,

oetW tap Wood st

KEO CUTTER—A pnme article,received for sale
by [octUj _ BHRIVKRA iMttNKB_

FLAXSEED— A few barrelsrec’d.for sole by
ouws 3HKIVER A BAIiNES

KOLL BUTTER—O br.s, a prime article, reeM by
_oe26 ollltlVEH A BAHN»i_

IAT ALL, PAPER—A general assortmentof Eastern
YV end French WallPapers, Iron <4 eeou to $.

cr piece, witn borders to meteb, for saie by
W P MARSHALL,

oetfJ 80 Woodst.

11/INDOW PAPER—1100 rollsat wholesale and
VV retail, >.y j.-.ctUl WPMAfIHHALL
IAKKSM BUTTER-25 small kegs family tuner,f 5 brU roll;

c bzs dc; ree’d for sale by
oc’tf J B CAN FI ELU

I&LB or on HCIDBED LOTS,
AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

THE uademigned will oiler for B»la onThursday
and Fnday.the ~tb and 6th of November out, of

ten o'clock,a. M., on the premise*} eighty eightbuild-
inglou,siraated on 4th end Bth street*. in tbotownof
E*»l Liverpool Tbcta lot* ore located near tbe pub-
Uo *qttare, and *r« laid obi on * liberal *calr; each
lothaving a front «f so f*et on street* 80 feet wide, and
extendingback 130 feat to alley*ao feet wide.

Alto Ik lota of land situate on the eXtenilonof Mai*
ket street, and fronting on the main rotds leading lo
New Liebon and Calcntta.each lot containing about
hallan acre. The title of thii property is unexcep-
tionable, aod it will be sold ona liberal credit; one
fourth of the purchase mouev übli will bo required
on the delivery ol tbe deed*; the balerre tone treated
by notes ard mortgage on the property in three equal
annual payments, with interest.

Purcliasers whowill erect adwelling house or other
building within twelve months of the day of tale, will
be entitled to whateveratone they may need tor their
buildings, j satis, as an excellent quarry, within a
quarter ofa mile of this property, and of easy access,
is owned by the undersigned. ]

To those acquaintedwith the loea'ionand prosperity
ofLiverpool it'would be useless lo say more. Itit
admitted by all to be among .the most aenrable situ-

ations on the Ohio River for private residences, and
to which tbe attentionof steamboat officers is paruen
larly directed—sever*! of wnom have already made it
their piece of residence It*salubrity is not excelled
Inthe Wen. There *re places ofpublic worship tor
various denominations, Roman Cathode, Epi»co-
onlisn Presbyterian, and Methodist, and an exten-
sive building is now being put upfor a public school
boute, Liverpool contains about 1200 inhabitants,

has eight manufac-ones in successful operation tor
the manufacture ol Rockingham and Qacenswtre,
riving employment to about 400 persons fwith every
prospect of increasing to an almost unlimitedextent—-
elm?and coal being in ebnndanreir. the neighborhood.

To person* contemplatingentering into ihe manu-
facture ofQueenswsre thi* will be a good eproruiniiy
I* obtain site* To «ueh, an extended credit will be
riven if required, and the otc of building stone, per-
muted to be quarried for all the work* erected on the

fThe*couutiT around Liveryonl is settled by a
wealthy and mtelllgeut population, and tte land U
among the richest and most fe'ltle in Columbiana
roamv Steam bo«t» arrive and departregularly in
the '•agon. The Cleveland and PitlshorghHail Road,
which, by its charter, is to P««» ihroueh ihis mwn, to
the Pennsylvania State Line, (where itw,ll interred
the Sandy and Beaver Canal) is nearly completed to
Wellsville, only four miles be»w

A msp of the town and plan of tbe propertycan be
seen on application to the undersigned, at ijiooffice
of Mitcbel A Palmer, Attorney* at Lnw, I-oartbstreet,
Pittsburgh.opposite Wilkinslist!,or to flandiord C.

Hm, t.,.
p rt. I wiil lease to a osrdener or Ninety man.for

a term of7 year*, sixteen teres of land, adjoining*he
nbove property, suitable for gardening. The wbolo
will bo enclosed with a board leccef and a cmnort-
able dwelling hou»e and out houtss erected on it

«he Diesent fall. [ocx3?J.ktgtJTl JD .

BLANKETS— 4 cases differentcoion sod sue*. for
M|e bv loc’i3l H LEE

arwrvATtonj
COMMISSIONER AND BILL BROKER,

‘ H 9 Second ttr«it.

STRICT aticntion wiii be given id all buiineuen-
trusted to his care. Pittsburgh manufactured

articles oiways on band or procured at abort notice.
Notes, Bond* Mongases, Ac., negociaicd on favor-
able tern*. Advanc-s mtuie. if required. ocSTi

NOTICE i* hereby given, ibai the-underfigned bos
taken oatLetters of Adminiitration on theestate

ol Willisul W Potti, laic of the City of Pittsburgh,
dreeased. and aU persons having claims against said
estate ate, hereby requested to present them, duly
authenticated, for •ctiliment; and aU thoao indebted
ererequiredto make Immediate payment to the sub-
scriber. SARAH E rOTTS, Admin**,

oeittddt
BOUNTY LANDS,

ARRANGEMENTS haring been made between
tbe undersigned and E B- Grayson, Esq., of

Washington City, (late of tbe Treasury Department.)
the ordetiirnrd will procure Bounty Lands tor the
ollcers,and soldiers, theirwidow* ard children, under
the Bounty Land Ei’t, passed Bepieraber S9lh,lBM'.

JAMES F. KERR, Attorney atLaw,
Fourth it, betweenStni'hfield su fcCheiry alley.

Pittsburgh, Qet a, IS3O-—oeta
DEW BOOBS.

ROBINSON'S Greek and English Lexicon of the
New Testament

Petticoui Government; a new novel. By Mrs.
Trollope.

Tb« Conntrv Year Book; or the lield. the Forest,
and the Fireside By WilliamHnwlit

History of Xerxes the Great By Jacob Abbott.
The above works just received for <sleby

R C STOCKTON,
oc-ji Cor. Fourth >;Marketstreets.

SATINETTB— 1 c*»e received for sale by
or-J) H LEE

NO. SUGAR— S 5fchds prime, just rec’d on con-
. aignment, and/or *">e by

MILLER A RI IK ETSON
tw-w *Bl A vy> Liberty «>


